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vff lhe flne Maf?aziryp a ife
Tho Tired Business Man
.

' ' ! T WALTKH A. SINCLAIR.

' ("n 1 ,n" nnf : wrilirr that Camnrre
rafta! Is supHOeed to be ft trial or a riot?"
ohwvd Friend Wife. ',. :

"Ifa" a ' !le of h'ystrelm,"; replied the
lY'M Business Man. "K I ti attending
ll"Vj1h.ouK I d kitk for a change of bill

every week..- And lliey should have had
a JOrfge Who'ln early life had been a train
caller or umpire or old do' man some call- -
Inn Whlch developed the voice, henre the
terra, 'tailing?' The jiidKe didn't poller loud
enough, and a a result there were often
only.- the prisoners, lawyer and witnesses
yellmg simultaneously.

that nolile sene In the quaint
old court house of Viler ha, Vltcrbo county,
where) the ales f Justice 'were vocal
scales: Kntrrlng thla temple of oratory the
Stranger might Imagine he was In a menag-
erie, only not en tame. The prisoners at
the brfrar-af- ri-a- hmg through the bars
presented" , a bcautlfi! .and touching sight,
onij It ' nae tt gt within touching
dlntanc: 'Wltn their mustaches waned to
ifaajrer. polrits thej" whetfed' their teeth on

T Steele bai-so- . their ii age. growling In

""thirty TMustra tunes.:
'.'After. )frrdlnV the prisoners raw meat

on the' anils' of' .
pitchforks.'-th- keepers

stirred up the rase - dwellers by prodding
w 1th. long ' poltw,' to that 'they' would howl
impressi'vefy'wli'en he JUdge ond Jury en-

tered. 'They, www voice and
J nfnmrei1 performance.
The Judge wrtspuf In a cage. The Jury

'was put, In Tha complaining witness
vas put 'tn Tho handsome gentle-Vierv- ..

of 'the; pVer were- put fn their' cage.
audience ws. pvit Jo' a. cage.

: "Owing to th .crowded condition of the
big Cage, ti beautiful lady prisoner was
"given a position outside" the bars, where
arm oonld and with
plenty of mtm for fits: While the prison-
ers' amused. JheniselveS by swatting the
carabineers with ihelr diains.and shooting
iaper wadr at thf Jory, Banana

shouted, Himself
,
Itriarse trying to be heard

aove tha ttumviit. jong enougn io can m
caV l oriot a 4Utl Joke, as It were. Of
fOurse,rile'iwV 1ngad tf soorn.
. '. Treeent'ly, ,whefi'. every' ore w aa 'hoarae

vnd tim worn tit to'.yell any more for a
few minutes, tha Jollf prisoners settled
ibelnslves, doF'n Hp. Ihrwtng large' brass
ettrrtnia ' and ,feard, lpoks at Hulabagglo,
the bold, buteyar.iy 'Wformant. On of
the prisoners, having knocked blm cold

wh a bottle of .smelling salts, the de-

fendant to be tried for the day was elected
bj! popular vote. For Instance. ' there was
Prof. Popl, who had himself

P Loretta's Looking Glass-Refle- cts Girl Who
. I IJI - - -

' --V 'love td".'ffr te riiliKli" from the bat-iio.ii- y

I'an .JU)t, jlt Vb'a' seats there V. ..
.i(.sctuiiitr hjard-JIi- , girl-fay- U. I turned
to If siw . tnoked ;'. '.tlwrt as she

','iownd.ed, ' ! .." ,'.'-- '

Rut she looked' unconsciously-enthusiasti-

ndncer.-Her.-'exprel- n was exactly
illritr to ' glvrf nieaalln?' tor;' her words. I
cd ild not tell whethe.- - she as fleeply art-

ful or Just paturaHy! nice. .

not the only aurprlsed one. Ttie
hian looked s tt.' a pleasant- - bomb had
been let off neat film to shower him with
agreaahlsnesa. ,id there was a queer look

f wender. hlended. jvjth-hi- s smtle. He

aT'ared a Wt vnctartain whether he should
oV4t ht' n.loV,' ; ". ' ' ' ' "

, f)i ' io9k. however,
4ec4ded him' 00 ihe enjoying. ;Ha had

to p,v'-fo- r orchestra seats and a
carriage' to".6inyey" them to the expensive
pWHh, cushlqna He "had .catefuriy consid-

ered. the iuwa of. oapena. and had decided
t Indulge httjnsett In the
,gtrl. And nbw sha ftmaxed him by revers.
uig the prntesa. A vision of many .ocsv
avanmas roa afore him, conjured by her

parent- - wllllnrnesa- - to mass nerseii a
"derate Instead of an exorbitant expense.
tnd there wa an inwaitjoess more sat

isfying than the roera dollr-and-a-ce-

fcspect. the- - actually eared enough for

Kansas Students Weak Table Manners

Tha (following comment"' tduchlng tha
tudenU 'ut tha Kjnsas Btate Agricultural

appear in ft recent Issue of ths

frs. ft lindon' 'Weekly:

t While 'vs' New., Yorker Is grappling with
tha ohewlng gain mania, out In the middle

"west, at the Kansas Btate Agricultural col-

lege, 100 young nen, .have petitioned the
faculty for tlie 'appointment' of a professor
in table rosaners. These students do not
want to knewwhat l eat. Bvtdnntly with
them It Is not so rnuoh a Question of ehaw-In- g

on th.a. leather bound beefsteaks of
Chicago h Is to find out tha most gi ace.
fill way of ftawtnr there asunder. While
sawing yotuj YHUea." hOuld your elbows

DEccrvxiiEii

i A V'A )
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i . 'IX
TV frond out where my hu

.fcir5 spends M evenlopk"
WUre?-.-.sJ- .

At boftie.' Ttm fee, I td o
,4 i

TelU Friend Miff! All
About tli I'amorra
Trial.

.J
with one gross 'of Initialed, hemstlrhed
handkerchiefs for weeping purposes.'

"The prisoner, trying, to muke himself
heard above the cuatomary clamor, an-

nounced that he had ted a' regular, honest
life ever since he had been. In Jail. .Inter-
rupted occasionally by his iawyer. who at-

tempted to butt In. the prisoner recited
that aside from having been a common
gambler and barred off the race tracks for
swindling, he considered himself one of
the classlrat objecta de vester even caged.
As for killing C'ookoolulu and the beautiful
belle oh! Whereupon he leans through
tho bars and weeps on the clerical pris
oner. Pror. Popl faints. The lady prisoner
fHlnts. The Informer faints. The' Jury
faints. The Janitor- faints. Counsel de-

nounces the carabineers. Then he .faints.
A man pasHlng the court house hears the
noise and faints.
.."Everybody weeps, l suspect they were
trying to weaken the foundations .of the
court house that way, swamp the building
and escHe. The prison. bars are, rusty with
tars. ' The lawyer revives long enough to
dedure that the informer was bribed. The
Informer tries to hurdle the lawyer.

"The audience Jumps up and Is foroed
violently back Into his chair. The gentle-
manly representatives of the press have a
difference of opinion and pull each other's
spade shaped beards. The Jury engages In
a free-for-a- ll, the minority taking refuge
In the top of the cage. JJuring the esclte-me- n

somebody throws a bag of, peanuts
Into the prisoners' cage and the hubbub
becomes so intense that President Banana
adjourna court for the day, !t being time
for the matinee."

"How would they try anybody under
such conditional" exclaimed Friend .Wife.

"Well, at least they, could ' try' their
voices." said the Tired Business Man.
(Copyright, 1DI0. by tha N. T.' Herald Co.)

Complimentary.
A correspondent Informs us that at the

last sclentif lo' meeting of the Zoological
society a professor described a 'collection
of mammals from eastern Asia, and stated
that. In recoa..:'t!on of the help given by
the Puke of Bedford In forming this col-

lection, he proposed to name a new species
of striped shrew after the duchess."
Punch.

Charehtnaa Gets Even. .

The old saw says: "Iet a sleeping dog
He." Right. Ftlll. when thre la much at
stake, It's better to get a newspaper' to do
It. The Lutheran. v

..n. ..a

music' and for" him' to enjoy both t without
the fripperies that lie had come, to" believe
meant more to girls than., opera Itself. ,.

"Ahd he breathed - a - long, kjng.- sleta of
content,' a climax ; t6 his satisfaction-.- ' He
need not wear evening tlolhes. Tbe' girl
was willing to go In ft place wnl'x coa-um- e

that did ot demand-.tfia-
t He appear

as- - scenlo 'accessory In tbehated magpie
regalia.- - ' " 4 V- - .' .

I, Loretta. have never' Tound
why men should hat the clothes In which
they look so well. Women would lova a
strait-Jack- If It wap sc baoomtoiff.' Rut
I know positively that th nicest men hate
evening clothes- - most . 5

This balcony girl had struck ft key that
vibrated tunefully In the tnan' very heart.
She had made ft bid for .his' favor that
won Instant reaponse. He-like- her com-

mon sense. She could peel off ths frllta
and leave the essentials to be enjoyed. Sb
Injected the Idea, neatly and. surely. Into
his consciousness, that she would like com-

fortable companionship with. him better
than shining In the parquet.

She was a wise girl. - And. It was the
kind of wisdom that suited the man. She
showed the kind of Judgment that could
ehooss things because - they- - felt right
rather than becuuse they looked right. She
would not be asking the man she married

go up like raised wings, or should they
lap well over the fifth rib. like, tha. flapper
of a well skewered goose? The whole
question bristles with difficulties, seeing
that this Is an age In which manners are
becoming more and more cosmopolitan, like
morals, and one of these day's soma

' faddist will declare the correct
mode of eating peas Is not with "a western
carving knife, half as big as a swallowing
sword, but ),r Chinese chop sticks, and
that. ths proper way to drink champagne
la with a soup ladle. - ..-;-

The oopedousness of ignorance Is the
beginning of wisdom. These Kansas stu-
dents" are certain to win. Henry Ward
Beecher-ane- said. . "Clothes and manners
don't make the man, but when he la made
they improve his appearance." Now most
of tha students at Yale and Harvard seem
to think that clothes make the man, and
very little thought Is even given to man- -

; ners; and the smart young snohs o, the
f.s-e- colleges will howl in derision at

the hundred braves who want' to know
how to hold a' fork. wfetle wltfi soup and
sample, dessert In the vary best and most
civilised fashion. Nevertheless.' I Bet on
the noble hundred of the Ksnsas State
Agricultural college, for If It comes to
fighting with fists or pitchforks, twenty,
five Kansaa men would clean out fifty
from Harvard or Tale; while if it cam to
a question of patience, perseverance,
originality and native strength of charac-
ter, 1 should still put my money on Kan-
sas.

Ua'Ia Hlaftt.
"Uu,t. .tny, dear. It I buy. you Uds gown,

It wlii put roe 160 In debt "
"Only W. If you ar going In debt.

why not go In like a gentleman and make
It floor -r- iUgende.JSIaetter.

Tha Klikl Tim. .v
'And when shall I take the . sleeplng- -

arausni, aoc4or7 . . ,

"Well, sb.iut fifteen minutes befota you
' ta alee?." FUegend blaetter.
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to get into dreos clothes every night. She
wpuld not have glass Jewels on the coach
cushions. Bhe would not have four pairs
of curtains at avery window.

She, was a comfortable ' girl, . . And sjie
would make a man comfortable or let him
be eomfortabre. .

Do you know, it seems to me that Juliet
la not the only girl to whom a balcony
might prove of service. Suppose some of
you try It? '
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Colordo Mad
Famllr
Pay Taxes.
Staff Correspondent.)

Mejtco, April li. ripe-cla- l.)

que guerra?
been trying discover

but Put In
trying

Idea from Colo-
rado Maduro,

section of
could make out,

iladuro, whom the
were

of taxes.
owns, with family,

like 16,000.000
with a few thous-

and and a of
mines, and can't

why
want help

expenses. Aren't there
people In who

any land, have
tree, whose

ba to pay
fixes

cara-Jo- l
to

pays
the Dlas must

mind think
thing as

from of the family,
grandees when

in the
Menlta Juares.
This Dlas a com-mu-n

person, anyhow. Juares
Indian, Dlas

he better.
Their family

back oonquista-dore- s.

they have never
taxes.

on
The for

looks good
soldier men will

the little money they
rltixens will

loose, and
day will

Even the
trying get In for
fight will be a bigger

than the opening
season among thegnngos of Katados

Norte. Maybe
out there.

PEDRO.

VQL.

TUB Bl'HBLH FOX

STINGER.. .Editor

Communications welcomed,
neither signature re-

turn postage Ad-
dress (Fromfclitor.

BAD MONEY TAKEN.
tha answer,

ADS ANT PRICK. two hours
an

Fast. wholeseems restless
mind doesn't attach Itself Benorbusiness In
hand; has ab-
straction, thaand attention onlyseems fixed on
away, don't isn't land,losing mental bal-
ance, anything like that. sliver

peons,
thinking Fri-

day, living
great

day.
be opening don'tthe greatest ball sea-

son
own

familyhistory,
loyal marked down

which needs?will found
any other Maduroplaue. andFor ft great grand stand, losing

vista of green taxessward sky awaits
call

stilled. throng
and glory the base army

wonder
steal lightning throw buthim, and
be satisfied with nothing less. well,

Maduraa,
Watch.

It's nearly the paid
make

announcement.
invite oltlsens Kaater$S,KQ,iiU) bonds

plant have cost spend
only fl.UUO.OuX doing have,

generallyMarry.
farmer tha blithe forgotten.

these dsys;
him a bumper crop of bull

bogs and other things thing
base ballmake vaults benightedbanks bulge when goes Unldosmake deposits.

Futtlng down creosote wood
block Hlxteenta street go-
ing help thoroughfare halllot, but detract
freiu Far-na- m broken

followsstreet
office.

thftt. Deonlaon would
make better police Dare

'than fellows
chasing after week.

ararta.
Wonder Charley Lobeck

when heard That
what Fred Com rove

Old City in

another world"
discovered. Hewitt

found Peru ruins which
Im-

agined remains civiliza-
tions pushed an-

tiquity would go'accordlng
Tribune. y

Lafava, mtnlngtmgineer. "lias
found relics town Arliona
tableland Pheonls which

least 10,000 years buildings
level., stretch "ointry where

neither wash possible,'
ruins

dust, which discoverer
accumulate.

buildings- sandstonashow great
architectural skill walla
found box bolls
Jar preserved.
Arizona climate permit
growth present

Lafave assumes that sufficient
have elapsed since which

OMAHA, APRIL 1911.

WHY THE

Says
Will

HONDO, Zaca-teca- s.

can't.
yesterday

lienor
country.

named, objects
paying

couple
un-

derstand government

Mexico

contri-
butions forced,

government
Saprtstl! Again,

thought
any-

thing,

collecting

Diag
lieutenant

Chihuahua Sun-
day. program

celebration

insurrec-to- s

something

BEE.

required.

ly

something something

antici-
pation

enough

accustomed

comfortable
wonderful

Peete!

board another

PaTesaeat.

popularity
speedway

surprised

required,

Poavea.
solemn hush around the

nowadays Is only
by the explosion that
tha discharge of an-

other clerk la Fred Cosgrove's
That s soma peace- -

Weather.
the weather man to
tha rain spout today

Blftl
all lbs words

give us psm.
worst we know

Are "aa game raiar 'vided for Is.vuit, aal

Arizona

fTtiE Weekly Bumble, Bee

ha found was grown to have wrought ft
complete change In the character of the
country. This period be also gauges as
somethlag like 10,000 years.

He is satisfied that the ruins are older
than those of Nineveh or . Babylon. He
believes ' that the race which built this
town was possessed of a high civilization
from-th- e abundance of artistically-wrough- t

pottery and llrt It subsequently wag
broken, up by Internal dissention and pos-
sibly degenerated Into tha cliff dwelling
tribes.

The Girl anal the Prophets
"That South Sea islander Is consider-

ably like the prophets of old."
"How Is that?". . .
"She hasn't much on her in her own

country." Lipplncott's. i

Good Fertiae (or Two.
The Debtor Well, old man,, I'm going

to marry a rich widow next week.
Tha Creditor Indeed? Well ah I con-

gratulate me, old chap! Toledo Blade,

NO. 232.

WOULDN'T IT JAE Y0U1

Get Yoar Answer to This
Over tho Lesg Dis-

tance 'Phone.
Suppose you had lived for

several years In a town where
there was a roan who after-
wards became governor of thastate.

And suppoae-tha- t after he
had been elected you ioundthat you were on tha friend-He- at

of footing with tha ex-
ecutive of the ststa.

And suppose that ha had toldyou that he recalled with de-light tha pleasant Intercoursesof olden times, and (hat hisdoor was always open to you,
snd to coma in and put your
feet on the desk and do asyou donggoned pleased, whileyou were around ths plane.

And suppose that you feltmightily tickled about all thisand had told your friends thatyour ares with the governor,
and that anything they
wanted you'd get for them,and that you could fU it atany time.

And suppose you had a billIn ths legislature that you
wanted to be made a law. andwanted ft awful bad.

And suppose you got thatbill passed after a long andhard struggle, and just at thevery last minute, and feltpretty good about It becausethe governor was your friend,and would algn tha bill Justfor your sake.
And, then, suppose tha gov-ernor vetoed the bill.
Wouldn't it Jar you 7

Chaage.
Thirty veara n wn tAm., .v- .-

Missouri river waa showingthe world what It could dowhen it set out. Just look atit now.

Bad.
Joe Thomas will get lots ofsympathy from everybody.

When a man gets so sick tiecan t count money. It's prettytough.

Charley Black, tha hatterman,
Never yet for office ran.
But to show that he a no clam
He'd sell stamps for Uncle

Bam.
Charley's handsome brother

ben
He'd sell socks and neckties

then.
Keep the business running

right
This would make It out ofsight.
Hatty Black for our post-

master
Ha would make tha mails go

faster.
All In favor holler Tee"

all will be That win hold 'em ww. 1...!. rV.

DONE AT LINCOLN NOW

Hon. ' Aldrlch Klnlshra
Work of Leajlslatare and

. Holy City Cftlnia.

(Prom a. Staff Correspondent.)
L.1NCOIJM, April 13. Spe-cla- lj

well, it's all over, even
the shouting, and It's up to
the printer now to get out a
book soma time during tha
coming summer to show the
people what new laws wtrepassed dean enough to escape
the snickersnee of Hon. Ald-rioi- i.

-
lion. Aldrlch had a pretty

busy time ot It during the last
two or three days of bla Hie,
but he gut away with It allright And what tha legisla-
ture didn't do he attend! to,

"Putting It up to the gover-
nor" waa no Joke thla time,
for the governor was on the
Job, and his courage was equal
to the task.

The hon. gents who made up
the body got away from town
without, bloodshed or riot.
They made many hostile
moves from time to time, but
always ptoked either the time
or the man, so that nothing
came of It. In this regard the
Judgment shown by the hon.
geuts was remarkable. If they
had exhlbtu-- d as much good
skiiso In other ways, the ses-
sion would have been famous
for its wisdom.

An occasional outburst up-
town Is the only evidence on
the surface of the fire that
smolders beneath. A lot of
good folks would like to re-
press their feelings, but It
seems they Just can't. The
Holy City Intends to rema'n
holy, but not so awfully holy
that an ordinary wayranng
stranger from some less fa-
vored piece can not breathe
without difficulty. It mar
even be posatble to get a drink
without Joining a secret so-
ciety.
'I'm going to Jump out of
here tonight. I've earned my
crown by living here for the
last three months, and as
soon as I ran get my thought
arranged so thst I will he de-
cent company for ord 'nary
folks, I'll show up somewhere
else. , IKE.

Hestlag.
BUI Huseneter, our pet little

oil Inspector, was in our
midst on Thursday. He says he
expects to rest until Monday,
and then ha will take up the
work of chasing John D. with
renewed vigor and seat. 1)111

says crops look bully.

Reoeptloav.
One week from today Pa

Rourke 1" keep open bouse
at - his new headquarters,
Rourke park, and hopes to see
all his old friends and many
new ones. 8eata will be nro--

7-.T- lc Deri Junior

::

Inlay DooH

liSHDhis is flie Day
W&v&We Celehmte.wLyz

anin and Adtlrens. School. 1'car.
Edan Ackerrnan. 2014 South Second St Train 1901
Pauline Adler. 3229 Harney St. Columbian ..... ..1891
David Blalac, 1317 Pacific St Pacific ..10
George Bernstein, 1410 North Twentieth St Kellom 1901
Emma E. Babbitt, 4152 Davenport St. High 1S9
Mary Berney, 382 North Seventeenth St Lothrop 1901
Janette Bell, 1822. 8prlng St '. Vinton ......189!
Oscar E. Brackbill, 1054 South Twenty-secon- d St... Mason ......... .1901
Margaret Bruner, 315 North Forty-fir- st St .Saunders ........1899
Catherine E. Blind. 1108 South Ninth St Pacific ;...189i
Leonard Clapper, 3721 North Thirty-nint- h St. .... .Central Park. .. ..1905
Donald L. Coffey, 3 S 1 ft Sherman Ave .Lothrop .', .1899
Chester Clement, 1017 North Twenty-nint- h St Webstef ......... 1903
Violet Eyan, 2421 Cuming St.."...; Kellom ,'..... ....1904
Frederick Edgeller. 2625 Franklin St Long . ; . . . . :.V901
Ruth Emery, 2141 South Thirty-fourt- h St Windsor ...... ..'.1801
Everett L. Elkins, 1625 North Twenty-secon- d St . . Kellom ....1899
Marie Gross, 3326 Seward St Franklin 1902
George Oreenblat, 1920 South Tenth St Lincoln ......... i 1904
Irma Gregg, 2220 Chicago St Central 1900
Bernard E. Howell, 1522 Canton St Edward Kosewaler.1901
Daisy Hetchner. 4526 Blondo St Walnut HiU, 1901
Dorothy Humphreys, 2443 South Twentieth St Castellar. 4..1902
Albin Johnson, 3848 Parker St Franklin ....... ,1 891
Ferdinand Kunea, 1704 South Eighteenth St Comenius ...... ..1897
Sung T. Ko. 12 4 South Thirty-nint- h St Saunders . .189
Margaret McNlece, 3608 Charles St Long 1901
Cecelia I. McClelland, 908 Hickory St I... Lincoln .'.".. ,1901
Paul D. Mcintosh, 2028 Pierce St Mason ...... .. . ;.l 900
Helen McDonald, 2222 Grace St...,. ...Lake 1903
Harry V. Morgan, 1613 North Thirty-fourt- h St Franklin . ... ; . . ,1899
Doris McMichael, 3822 North Fortieth Ave. ....... Monmouth Park: i'.1891
Harold H. Moulton, 2850 Blnney St Howard Kennedy. . 1904
Ralph O. Norgard, 8724 South Sixteenth St Edward Rosewater.1903
Emily J. Phelps. 3407 Decatur St ; Franklin . .

Edward Perkins, 3065 South Twenty-eight- h Ave. . . .Vinton ..... . . . . 1898
Simon Richardson, 843 South Twenty-secon- d St.... High 169t
Mary Romans, 2210 North Twenty-sixt- h St. ....... .Long . J..1904
Edward Radraan, 2516 Blondo St Long .r.1893
Ruth Russell, 1613 Corby St Lake ....... . ... , 1898
Helen Rogers, 3718 Dewey Ave. Columbian . . , . ... . . . .,
Leroy Ryan, 2789 South Eleventh St Bancroft ,.; .. ..i902
Irene Roberts, 2618 Decatur St ...Long ..'......,".. .1901
Marguerite Rosenberg, 708 North Thirtieth St High ...... .VV. . 1896
Lydla Read, 8212 North Twenty-fir- st 8t Lothrop . .". . . .'.1903
Gretchen C. Swoboda, 5807 North Twenty-fourt- h St. .High ...... .w. ..1896
Willie Spangenberg, 2435 South Twentieth Ave Castellar ........ ..1903
Elizabeth 81nclalr, 408 North Twenty-thir- d St. ...... Central ........ ..1801
Mildred Sorenson, 1508 South Twenty-fift- h Ave. ...Mason .......... 1897
Ludvlg Schnoor. 2405 Cuming St Kellom . .V. .'..'. ..1899
Earma Stidham,-202- Miami St..., ..High ...1893
Rosina Sacco, 1019 South Twenty-sevent-h St Mason ..18!8
Edward SImonson, 1105 South Twenty-sevent- h St.. Mason ..1898
Lucile Wolcott, 906 South Thlrty-flft- h Ave High .,,.....1895
Helen H. Weeden, 3214 North Twenty-fift- h

History of Transportation :,:h..fE
(Copyright, 1911, by Union Paclflo Ry. Co.)
(Compiled by Charles J. Dane and D. C.

Buell for the Union Paclflo School of
Railroading for Employes.)

" "(Continued' from ' Testcrday.)
"When ' tha,' Una waa - extended and

completed from Ithaca to Scranton, and to
Great Bend,, I was sent to help establish
the company's coal trade lit lilnghamton.
In 1857 I was appointed agent at Pugsley's
tatloa and in i860 the Caroline depot was

built, and I remained in that depot thirty
years as agent."

No apology ts offered for tha space
yielded in presenting the. remarkable rec-

ord of this vetsran railway servant, Mr.
Alvln Merrill of Tompkins county, New
Tork. He was born in 126. and entered
the service of .this confessedly pioneer
American ralUoad when a mere boy. He
continued in its employ a lifetlms; re-

cently he retired, an octogenarian. It is
safe to say that Is no other such
character living, who has served trans-
portation interests In so varied and prac-

tical ft way, without interruption, for such
ft length of time (three-quarte- of a cen-
tury); and no other man, therefore, who
can span so great a period of actual ex-

perience In tha evolution of American
transportation. Ha has seen, every phase
of It so far.

Prompted by tha pleadings of his
friends, he leaves this- - modest record,
written under the fast falling shadows of
his setting sun. It will certaln'y be more
Impressive to the student than aty second
hand assertions, of present-da-y writers.

Tha use of steam under pressure, sug
gested by many early inventors and scien
tists a poskibls source of power. Tim first
conception of what might be called an ap
plication ot this power is generally as-

sumed to have been the Aeollplls of Hero
of Alexandria. However, as history it
somewhat vagus on this point, perhaps It
would be well to accord the distinction to
Sir Isaac Newton, who In l&SO proposed to
generate steam In a ball or sphere, mount
the sphere on a vehicle, and propel the
latter by means of the reactive effect of
a Jet of steam Issuing from ft nozzle at the
rear of the vehicle.

The first actual propulsion by steam on
land in the world was achieved In lTtff,

when Cugnot, ft French soldier, built a
steam carriage for moving artillery. On
trial this ' machine was found unsatisfac-
tory and impractical, although It run, and
developed .a speed of two and ons-ha- lf

miles an hour.
Richard Trevttlitck. In 1S04, built a loco-

motive which was tried on tha Merthyr-Tydf- tl

tram road In Wales, and which sue
cesstvely hauled five loaded cars This
was the first slsam locomotive used for
transportation on rails In the world.

From this time, until tha actual, practi-
cal, commercial application of steam as a
motive power, scores of engines and ve-
hicles propelled by engines, were Invented
and experimented with, both in Kurope and
America.. This continued development of
tho "steam carriage, was in response to
the demand for a better tractive power
than horses; and. as the construction of
the tram roads was considerably
in advance of the practical development
of the "steam carriage, tha early types of
locomotives wsrs numerous in response to
this demand. -

, Among the early types of locomotives
several are worthy of note: Trevlthlck.' In
UQt, ft second locomotive; Matthew
Murray in 1SU. built for John Blenklnsop
a locomotive which worked by a tooth
wheel on ft rack rail; William Itedley,
after a aeries of experiments to determine
tha sufficiency for railroad operation of the
ftdhesloa between smooth vheels and
pyyn r.

HI r

Lou

there

built

irs H7J

St Lothrop ......... 1896

"Puffing Billy,'" in 1813, 'and "ecor.tl'ons
In 181S; George Stephenson completed his
first engine, the "Blucher," y 25,
1814, for use on. the railway, of jjie Killing-wort-

colliery., -it.:

Others later . designed machines, of-- ' one
pattern and another, but" not until George
Stephenson, surviving all discouragements,
brought out his "Locomotion; No, 'iflrst
used on tho Btock ton ParilogUn "rail-
road to haul the directors- - ovsr tha line
when It was opened on September 27, 1K!5,

and later his "Rocket," whioh won ths
Ralnhtll trial of the Liverpool A Manches.
ter railroad In 1829, was tba practicability
of the steam locomotive for the tractive
power of railroads fully demonstrated.

(To Ba Continued.)

Logic. .

"Tou want more, money 1 Why,; my boy,
I worked three years for tU ft month right
in this establishment, ahd now I'm .owner
of it." . ' :

"Well, you see wha( happened to your
boss. No man who treats his. help that
wy can hang onto his business." Chicago
Record-Heral- . ... .:',.

Pyrotechnics.
"Now they'vclaim that the human body

contains sulphur." ''
.

-
"In what amount?" .''....'..
"Oh, In varying qualities."' ' ' '

"Well, that may account, for soms girls
making better matches than .others.''
Pittsburg Post. : " ' ".

So Justification,
"What do you think of tha idea of an

extra session of congress?"
"Well," replied Farmef , Corntossel,

"some extry sessions is, like . most, ex try
newspapers. They ain't enough In 'em to
Justify the hbllerln'." Washington Eur.

Joe Was Right,
"Pa." said little Joe, "I bet I can do

something you can't."
"Well, what Is It?" demanded his pa.
"Grow," replied tha youngster trium

phantly. Lipplncott's.

Good Time' to Forget.
"Do you think a memory-- for datea helps

a man?"
Sometimes," replied Farmer Corntassel.

"But not when he Is selling spring chick-
ens." Washington Ptar.
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